
Frisco Brakeman on Eastern Division 
Cited for Heroism 

0. H .  Marshall Saoes Dorothy Daois, Age 3, of Delisle, Mo.- 
Credited With Twenty-Joe Merits 

M ARCH eighteenth will always be 
a red letter day for little three 
year old Dorothy Davis, of De- 

lisle, AIo. 
Had it  not been for a n  active Frisco 

trail1 crew, interested every second in 
accident prevention and safe opera- 
tion, Dorothy Davis would not be alive 
today, able to smile and talk and play 
with her little friends. 

Dorothy became tired of her toys 
this particular bright morning and the 
little walk down lrom the front porch 
looked alluring. So Dorothy toddled 
down the path and out the front gate. 

Suddenly she came upon two long 
shining rails of steel. She paused, 
wonderingly. They went on and on 
into two steel lines and she chuclrled 
to herself! Her  little baby mind felt 
a strong urge to see where they would 
end. She follo\ved them on the out- 
side of the track. 

Before long, she tired. In her 
little flight she had traveled a ln~os t  
a mile. The gravel hurt her feet, and 
her walk became much slower than it 
had been a t  first. 

Just then train 832 with seventy 
cars came around the cnrve, toward 
Portageville. To Dorothy the ap- 
proaching roar of engine 741 was not 
particularly significant of danger. Cars 
had cut-outs, there were many noises, 
aud she didn't look back. If she had. 
her baby mind could not have realized 
the danger. 

But Engineer R. J. Robinson, sitting 
a t  the throttle with eyes alert on the 
track ahead, saw what he  thought mas 
a piece of paper. At just that time 
perhaps Dorothy had reached down to 
pick up a stone. Then he saw a little 
yellow head raise up! 

Imagine for a moment all that 
transpired within the next thirty sec- 
onds! The engineer called to Fire- 
man H. Reeser, and a t  the same time 
applied the air in emergency and to- 
gether they exerted every effort to 
stop the train of serenty cars. 

Brakeman Marshall on the  Job 

Head Brakema11 0. H. Marshall, in 
the engine a t  the time, jumped out on 
the running board and ran clown on 
the pilot. 

For a split second Brakeman Mar- 
shall tried to decide whether to try 
and pick the child u p  with one arm, 
and maybe miss, or gently push her 
over the bank. He decided to do the 
latter. Just as  the front wheels came 
up to her he gave Dorothy a gentle 
shove. 

In her little slide down the fill, Baby 

0. H. MAHSH:\T,L ASD FAMILY 

Dorothy received only minor bruises, 
and there is  a bruise on the side of her 
head where she was probably struclr 
by the oil box bolt. 

But she got up laughing! Here was 
a great big engine, right where she 
might see it and touch it! 

The crew looked around for her 
mother, and soon a woman running 
madly came across the fields, tears 
streaming down her face, and when 
she saw Dorothy alive and laughing, 
her joy hardly knew bounds. 

Brakeman Marshall has  received 
twenty-five merit marks from Super- 
intendent J. A. Moran. and a letter 
from J .  E. Hutchison, operating vice- 
president, commending him on his fine 
act of heroism. 

Praise For  Ent i re  Crew 
Engineer Robinson and Fireman 

Reeser should come in for a great 
deal of praise, for it was due to their 
efforts that the train was reduced in 
speed, giving Brakeman Marshall a 
chance to make the rescue. 

Mr. Marshall h a s  two little youug- 
sters of his own and no doubt other 
members of the crew are proud fathers 
and realized just what it would mean 
had it been their baby walking along 
the track, unconscious of impending 
danger. Could each of them have 
been followed home that evening, no 
doubt in  each home one would have 
heapd a lecture on preventing of acci- 
dents. 

The front gate a t  the Davis home 
has been fixed. 
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SHIPPERS SAVE ON RATES 

52,340,000 Saving to t h e  Sh ipp ing  
Prtbl ic  in Four Years, Says 

t h e  Ra i lway  Age 

D EDUCTIONS in freight r a t e s  
made since 1921  when rates se re  
a t  their peak have saved the 

shipping public about $2,340,000,000 
(luring the last four years, according 
to statistics published in the Rnileoay 
Age, of which about $1,033,000,000 
was saved to the shippers of weslern 
territory. 

"The Interstate Commerce Commis- 
sion's complete traffic statistics of the 
Class I roads for 1925 show", sags the 
Railway Age, "that last year both the 
average freight rate and the average 
passenger rate of the railways were 
the lowest since 1920, #both having de- 
clined last year. The only year 
throughout which t h e advances i n 
rates made by the Interstate CommerCe 
Commission late in 1920 were kept in 
effect was 1921.. General reductions 
were made in rates on farm products 
a t  the beginning of 1922; general re- 
ductions were made in the rates on all 
other freight a t  the middle of 1922; 
and the statistics show that' owing lo 
constant readjust~nents the'trend ol 
rates has  been pretty steadily down- 
ward since. 

"The average revenues per ton per 
mile during the last five years have 
been a s  follows: 1921. 1.275 cents; 
1922, 1.177; 1923, 1.116; 1924, 1.116; 
1925. 1.098. The average in 1925 was 
14  per cent less than in 1921. The de- 
clines shown in  the average rate may 
seem small, but on the basis of the 
freight business actually handled, they 
saved the shipping public the ~ollow- 
ing amounts in the last four years: 
1922, $332,500,000; 1923, $656,236,000: 
1924, $617,590,000; 192.5, $733,028,000; 
total in four years, $2,339,354,000. 

"The reduction in the average rate 
in western territory since 1921 has 
been from 1.422 cents per ton mile to 
1.196 cents, or 16 per cent. The sav- 
ings to shippers in western territory, 
owing to reductions of rates, have 
been during the last four years as fol- 
IOWS : 1922, $l54,O64,OOO ; 1923, $267,- 
217,000; 1924, $289,734,000; 1925, $321; 
961,000; total in four years. $1,032,. 
976,000. 

"The advance in rates for which the 
carriers in western territory are ask- 
ing would amonnt to about $S0,000,000 
annually. Therefore, it would be only 
about one-fourth a s  great a s  the sav- 
ing made by the western shipping pub- 
lic in 1925 due to reductions of rates 
since 1921". --- 

Rounding It Out 
"Sir", said the beggar plaintiveb, 

"the good Lord gave me a stomach. 
"Well, what of that"? demanded the 

passer-by. sourly. 
"Wouldn't you like to round out his 

gift"? --- 
More Restful 

Joe: ' ' S ~ ~ t l l  we sit this out"? 
Nancy: Oh, Joe, I'm so tired; let's 

dance9'.-Jack o' Lantern. 







GOOD BUSINESS PROSPECl 

Forecast for Next T h r e e  M o t i t h j  
Inc ludes  I n c r e a s e s  i n  M a n y  

Bus inesses  -- 

N ORAIAL business conditions will 
prevail in the Mid-West terri tory 
for the next three  months,  ac- 

cording to the  repor ts  furnished by 44 
special committees representing all 
the important l ines of agriculture and 
industry, a t  the  ninth regular meeting 
of the Mid-West Shippers' Advisory 
Board, held in Chicago, April 13. This 
Board, one of twelve shippers '  advis- 
ory boards which now cover the  en- 
tire country, includes in i ts  terri tory 
the States of Iowa, Illinois and Wis- 

consin, and parts of Indiana and AIichi- 
pan. The purpose of the  organization 
is to co-operate with tlie railways in 
~roducing satisfactory transportalion 
service by forecasting. three  months  
in advance, the  probable traffic de- 
lnands of agriculture aiid industry. 

At the meeting today, probable pro- 
duction and shipments for the  next 
three months were  forecast  by the  4 4  
special comn~odi ty  colninittees conl- 
posing the Board. Detailed informa- 
tion regarding the  t rade  situation in 
the various industries was  a lso  given, 
thus affording the  best  index avai la l~le  
of agricultural and business conditions 
in the Mid-West for the  uext  three  
months. 

Increases in busiiless for the conling 
quarter were reported by a number 
of important industries. Fo r  petro- 
leum and petroleum products, a fifteen 
per cent increase is anticipated over 
the corresponding period las t  year. 
The brick and clay groclucts i~ idus t ry  
expects an  increase of about twenty 
per cent over the  second quar ter  of 
1925. For  canned goods, groceries 
and food ~ r o d u c t s ,  a probable increase 
over 1925 was  reported in Illinois, In- 
diana find Wisconsin, while a decrease 
is expected in Iowa. T h e  confection- 
ery business was  reported a s  bet ter  
than last  year  and the  wool t rade  is  
also good. 

Continuation of the  normal level of 
aclivity in  the next three  months  was  
reported by a number  of industries, 
among which were  the  cemznt intlus- 
try, the soap industry,  t h e  livestock 
traffic and the  traffic in acids and 
chemicals, hides and leather,  and corn 
products. Decreases in activit ies for 
the uext three  months  under the  cor- 
responding period of 1925 were  re- 
ported for some trades. T h e  traffic in 
sand, gravel and s tone was  forecast  
at about 85 per  cent of the  correspond- 
ing movement las t  year,  the  decrease 
being due to  the  delay in road con- 
struction work in Illinois. A falling 
off in the  waste  material  t rade  mas 
antlcipated, a s  w a s  also a seasonal de- 
cline in  t h e  movement of gra in  prod- 
ucts. 

Reports of equipment condition and 
neb- equipment put in service were  
made 'by representatives of all the 
principal railways serving t h e  Mid- 
West territory. T h e  representatives 
reported that  thei r  equipment is  in 
good condition and that  a number  of 

Frisco Girl Chosen "Miss Springfield" 
-. 

- --- ---.- -- - .- 

.lliss I Ie l rr~  J l t ~ r r u y  o f  f i r  irco Lirre~ Z L ~  C I I O J P I I  "J l i s s  Sprrrrgfirld" nt tlrc 'rtitinl 
pcrforii~crrice of " B e t t y  IVlro", ( I  t z ~ o  act 1111t~icaI C O I I I C ~ ~  ginerr by lor01 talcrrt r~rtcier 
tlrr nrcspirec of the Kliights of Collrlrrbz~s, A p ~ i l  9 arrd 10 iir Sprkgf ic ld .  ",lliss 
S~prn~gfirld" w n s  cronmrd oil the S I C O I I ~  ir;glrt 6)' f h r  ( ? U C C I I  of tl~rl O : c ~ r k ~ ,  .lIi.cs 
Cntlrerirre Qtriirir of Spri~rqficld.  

Scz:c.ral orgnjrratiol~s of the city, rrrclrrdiirg tlre Shrirrc, KizLnrris, Rotnry m d  
o t l ~ r r  clrrbs, sporlsorcd gouirg ladies for tlre Irotior. Miss Mrrrmji was  the mrdidnte  
of the Slrrinc club arid zoas grucrr tlte hoizor b y  populnr cote oil the first riight. 

Miss  ddrwroy ltns Dccri n clerk iri the car accorcrztant's office siiirc July.  1920, 
witlr the csceptiolr of orre year zulrrrr she nttcrtdcd Certtral Collegc al Lextizgto~r. Mo. 

new locomotives and freight ca r s  had Car orders in the  pas t  three  nionths 
been installed in the  past  three  have been practically 100 per cent  
months. Practically all  of these roads filled. and the  situation a t  the  various 
have a surplus of locomotives and JIitl-West terminals was  characterized 
ca r s  in good condition, ready to meet a s  excellent. 
any  traffic demands which may arise.  The  meeting was  well attended. 






